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Y A program

had longngsummffsummer
we have been doing so many exciting things lately that there

just is not hours enough in the day
harold ivanoff ourout arctic survival aide has been spending

all his time getting ourout snowmachinessnowmachines and sleds ready for an-
other exciting winter we areate hoping to get a few weekend
trips out in the near future with our extended ten day trips start-
ing in mid to late october

harold has a few words he would like to say to introduce
himself

hello my name is harold ivanoffivanoifivanotf and I1 am currently
working as the arctic survival aide with the youth alter-
natives program I1 spent the past summer working as a coun-
selor at ukpiksuu summer camp the youth and staff
that participated at ukpiksuu really enjoyed the summer
I1 am looking forward to the start of the arctic survival
trips scheduled later in the coming month I1 was bomborn
here in barrow I1 have two brothers and one sister livinghying
in fairbanks my parents and other brother are currently
livinghying in atqasuk I1 am happy to say I1 enjoy working with
youth alternatives and I1 am looking forward to being part
of it for a long time to camecdmccdme

thanks go out to all of those that helped to make our car
wash on saturday mgiiit20august 20 a big success things got a little
messy and everyone got quite wet but the youth and coun-
selors all had a great time after the car wash some of the
money raised was used to have a pizza feast

thanks to pete the manager of arctic pizza for the extra
pizzaspazzas that were donated everyone got their fill with the rest

given to the childrens receiving home for the youth there
one of ourout major activities this month was the bake sale at

AC stuaqpak cakes breads cookies and eskimo donuts
were sold youth assisted by Rachrachcluzracheluzeluz spent two days baking
eskimo donuts and they were all91 sold in a3 flash

A special thanks to the AC company for all of the help
that made the bake sale possible thanksthanki also goes out to all
those who were kind enough to donate baked goods for the
sale we are hoping to have another sale soon with a lot more
donuts this time we will be looking forward to seeing you
there

ukpiksuu summer camp came to a close in august our
maintenance crew spent some extra time doing a few repairs
around the camp we arcare currently looking into purchasing
a bunch of new equipment for next year we have so many things
we are planning to do ukpiksuu next year should be great

for october we have planned a dance on the 8thath at the
community center entertainment and refreshments are
currently being arranged the dance will be open to youth
ages 8128 12 from 7309007309.00 pm and open to youth ages 1218
from 900 to 1200 pm this is ourout first dance so we are working
hard to make everything go wellwellholewellhopehope to secsee you there

the sinikagvik droptidroptndro tn center hadhaj a total of 208 contacts
in august games atari arts and crafts pen pals and the
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continued fromr page five i f 1IbeckingkeckingkookiriskeckOokingkiris dubdw are jutpt somesomeofof the currentturient activitiesacilvitlw at the

drop in thethi center Is6 open mondaythroughfridaymonday through friday diromfiromfforn 300
1

pmtopatoom to 830 propm forfbi activities sprizexprizeA prize is awarded monthly

for the best arts and crafts project youthareYoubouthvouththarearc encouraged to
stop by the drop in for more information onactivitieson activities or call

&52W 399737
jose oliver the newriew tounseiofatcounselor at thecenterthe center hashis a few words

helie would like to say to introduce himselfhimselfi
hello I1 am joselose oliver jr the new youth Counscounselorelot

t
whoho his a strong desire to help thetheyouthyouth of barrowbarro 1 I came

i from california and am working at the drop in center
always ready wwillingming and able to bebeofbcofof assistance and to share

your j6ybrjoy or depression but I1 needyourneed your help too heiprrieHeip 0rriee
preserve the traditiontraditionof of self rerespectspeclandspectandspec tandand dignityi6lt your an

castoracestoracestors preciously preserved will you I1 willberabe16oklnglooking

i forward to your visit at the drop in center
two youth participated in the jail diversion program in

august all the new amproimproimprovementsyernenti atit the center makemike it a peace
ful andandomf6rtablecomfortable place for the youth youthwhoyouth who have par
ticioatediicfated in the program said they mereverwereverwerewereververyy glad they hadhiedthsdththe
chance ttp be involved

the patrol gave a total of 771616 rides in august ourout presentpresed
winterwinfor patrol hours are tuesday through thursdayfromthursday from 1000
arnpjnprn ito 200100 an and on friday andandsaturdayfigmsaturday from 100010.00 ppanpjnmr
to 600606 am we are pleased toflndto find that there are less youth
on thetho streets late atai night

ininadditioni addition to patrolling the streets we are now stopping to
cagchgchecksomeofck someof the areas in town that youth are known tod
out0ut 29 uitsumtsuniti 12 plexesalexes etc when youth irefoundare found to beit in these
places late at night they are encouraged to go home or anin
alteralternatealternafenafe situation is exploredfsexlored such as taking them to thetfigiteigi drop
in if they areart not able to return home

dave gerke is our new patrol person he would like to say a
few words of introductioniiftioduction

hi everyone fmim dave gerke and I1 am one of theth new
youth counselors currently driving the patrol vehicle at
night most of you probably know me or have seen me I1

usually ride one of my old jalopy machines but theythey are
all311 broken down so im riding my blue ten speed I1 might
be young for a counselor but I1 havegoodhave good earscars and enjoy
helping people sometimes you may need to talk to someone
that may have experienced the same type problems that you
may havehaie if there is anything I11 can dojustdo just ask iudsiudqill do my
best

in addition to the night patrol we have recently started a
morning patrol this is in the hope of decreasing some of the tar-
diness and truancy that the school is already experiencing harold
ivanoff and jack smith have been taking turns patrolling in the
morning and we are happy to say that it has been successful

judy balangue left for chicago to attend the nationalnationalyouthyouth
work alliance on september 24 at the conference judy will
be able to review ideas and programs from around the nation
we can hardly wait for judy to return so we can hearheat all of
the exciting new ideas

for more information on activities you cancellcancallcan call the youthyauthouth
alternatives office at 8525600852 5600 or you can call the siniktagnlksliliktapik
drop in center at 8523997852 3997

until next time all the best from the YA staff
judy balangue Rachrachcluzracheluzeluz rivera
coordinator senior counselor

jacklack smith davedavcgerkegerke
assistant coordinator counselor

harold ivanoff jose oliver
arctic survival aide counselor


